. The correct position of the pins was confirmed radiognaphically. Asymmetrical force on the epiphysial line was achieved by distraction on the medial side ofthe limb. The rate ofdistraction was 1.0 to 1 .5 mm every two days. Distraction was continued for two to five weeks.
The device was then kept in place for a further one to two weeks without distraction and finally removed. The distraction device.
The limb was examined clinically every day and, if any signs of infection were seen, dihydnostneptomycin and procaine penicillin were given by intramuscular injection.
The developing valgus angulation was measuned clinically, and radiographs were taken weekly. The film to focus distance was 1 m. Angulation was measured from antenopostenion radiognaphs : lines were drawn parallel to the metacarpal bones and to the radius (Fig.  3) ; these lines intersect at the level of angulation and form an angle which is the degree of deformity (Phanr and Fretz 1981) .
Longitudinal growth of the radius was measured on the nadiographs from the distances between the midpoints of the distal and proximal epiphyses. The thickness and width ofthe growing epiphysial area also were measured. The period of follow-up from operation to the time the sheep were killed varied from 6 to 13 weeks in Group A, and from 5 to 12 weeks in Group B.
Oxytetracycline bone labelling was used to study bone formation (Milch, Rall and Tobie 1958 Lines drawn along the axis of the metacarpals and that of the radius intersect at the site of angulation ; this was found to be at the epiphysial separation line during the first weeks of distraction, but after six to seven weeks the intersection had moved towards the metaphysis. In this group the induced angulation, if it was less than 20#{176}, corrected spontaneously and gradually over a period ofone to two weeks after removalofthe distraction device (Fig. 6) . If the induced angulation exceeded 20#{176}, correction was poor. In one case (R in Figure 6 )angulation increased after removal of the device. In this sheep, lateral rotation of the limb had also developed during distraction and did not correct. In Group B (sheep over 24 weeks of age) separation of the epiphysis was achieved in only one of the four, and required more distractive force than was used in Group A. Connection of this deformity after removal of distraction was poor. Asymmetrical distraction caused diaphysial fractures in two sheep of Group B and in one there was no separation even after three weeks of distraction (Fig. 7) .
There were no statistically significant differences in longitudinal growth between the operated and the control bones (Fig. 8) (Figs 9 and 10) .
In two cases where angulation exceeded 20#{176}, corrective distraction was performed. In both cases this fully corrected the angulation (Fig.  1 1) . The subsequent growth in these limbs was equal to that on the control sides, and the epiphysial plates were still radiognaphically open 20
Length mm
15 Weeks after operation 
